Giving employers what they want and students what they need. A pathway to grow and harvest your rural success.

NXT GEN AG is a program intended for students who are currently in the workforce and may have had some previous higher education experience. This groundbreaking college experience will help develop the next generation of rural professionals.

**What to Expect**

- 21 credits focused on essential workforce and leadership skills
- Cutting-edge technology platform powered by Google Cloud
- Real-world experiences and community engagement
- Take one class at a time — 100% online
- Work at your own pace within our deadlines, in your own space
- A dedicated student success coach to keep you on track

**CLASSES BEGIN AUGUST 29, 2023**

Start with courses most sought by employers aiming towards personal development, communication skills and leadership techniques.

Continue toward earning your bachelor’s degree in Agricultural Business.

**JUMPSTART**

Your way into a University of Minnesota bachelor’s degree

z.umn.edu/NxtGenAg
## Course Pathway:

- **21 credits** | **6 semesters** | **Take one course at a time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NXT GEN Success Seminar (2 credits)</td>
<td>August 29 - November 3, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Leadership (3 credits)</td>
<td>November 6 - December 11, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Technology (4 credits)</td>
<td>January 8 - March 22, 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation and Creativity (3 credits)</td>
<td>June 3 - July 26, 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem Solving and Innovation (3 credits)</td>
<td>Fall 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Engaged Capstone (3 credits)</td>
<td>Spring 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective of Choice (3 credits)</td>
<td>Summer 2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**When you're ready, continue your education.**

*These 21 initial credits LEAD into a degree in Ag Business.*

### AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS

**QUESTIONS?**

Contact Jonathon Holland at holla042@crk.umn.edu or (651) 380-3432